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Gr,eenlight !Investment Adviso,rs, LLC ("G1reenligiht Advisors", "we", or "our") is l'egi5tered w ith th,e Securities 
and Exchange Commission ("SEC") as an i1ntern1et investment adviser. Green light Adviso,rs proviid,es 
investment advi.sory se,rv1lce to families through a1n app tlhat Greenllight Financia l Technology, line. i "GFT") 
owns and operates (the ",Greenligiht App" or "App") . Brokerag,e and inv,estment advisory serviices and fees 
differ, and it is important fo:r you to understand th,ese diffe,ren,ces. Free and simpl,e tools are ava ilablle to 
research ,rms and fina noial professiona ls at llrwestor.g,ov/CRS, which also provides ,educatio,n.al materials 
about lbroker-<leale1rs, i1rwestme1nt advisers, and inve5ti1ng. 
What mn,ve,stment: servrce,,s and advice can you prorviide me? 
We offer non-discretionary inve5tment adVlisory services andl provide investment recomme1ndations, which 
primarily consist of various Exdhanige Tir,aded Fundis ("ETFs"I, to retail investors. Beca use we have no 
discretionary authorit.y over youir acco,unts, you make tlhe ult1imate decision r,egarding th1e purchase or sale of 
investments. lln add it ion to th1e ETF recomme1ndations, y,ou willl also have acc..ess to research provided by a 
third-p,arty company. 'The ETIF investment reoommen,datiions, and access to the resea rch reports are availalbl,e 
thro,ugh our mobille plat form, th,e Greenl lght App. You can use the App to tirade ETFs wihetlher we 
recommended tihem or not. Depen,dlng on your Card Plan (as. ,d,escribecl below ,and in the Greenlight Pr,epa id 
Mast ercard Cclrdhollder Agreement), you can also use the App tot ade equity securit ies, even tho,ugh our 
recommendations are limited to ETFs. Since you make th,e ult imate d,ecisio:n reg;ardi1ng the purchas,e an,d sale 
of investments, we clo not monito r your investmenit:s,, All of these services are buindll,ed together, and the fees 
that ar,e charged to you cover these services, as, well as thie tranrsacti,o,n costs e-.harg,ed by an unaffiliated 
brokie1r tihat w,e lhave engaged! to proviM exeoution and clearin1g services to our clients. This type of service is 
usually l<inown as a wra1p fee iprogram. 

Wliat can I trade o , my card Plan? 
Access to the investme1nt adviso:ry services described above a1re offered on the following Ca rdi Plans, offered 
by GFT and its part1ner bank Community Fede1ral Salli1ngs Bank !"th1e Bank") : Gree;nl ight Co:re Plan, Greenlilght 
+ Invest Pllan, Gree1nlilght Max Plan, and anry other Green light Plan offered by G supporting investment 
account services (colllectivety, th,e "Cal'dl Plans"). lrw,estment advisory serviices on the Greenllight Cor,e Plan 
are ava ilable through the l1nvesti1ng for Parents l.lte featme in the A!PIP• hrnu1sh the lnvestl1ng for Parents Lite 
feature yo,u can Invest in a select number of ETFs (appmx.imatelly 10} tlhat have been selected by Gree·nlight 
Advis,ors. Ti ading iln equity securitiies is not avai lable ,on the G1r,eenliglht Core Plain through the llnvest inig for 
Pa rents Lite feature. lnrv,estment advisory serviices on higher tier ca1rdl plains, in1clu,ding the Gree1nliight + llnvest 
Plan, the Green light Max Plan, anidl any other future higher t ie1r card pllans, are availlatl<le through both the 
llnv,est ing for Pa rents and the Investing for Kidls features in the Aipp. hro,ugh the lnvesti1ng fo r Parents and 
llnv,est inig for Kids features you can invest in the hilll suite of ETFs a1nd equity securit ies offered by 
Gr,eenlightAdvis,ors, includiing the select ETFs offered thirou,gh the Investing for Pare.nts Lite featu re. 

Additional ·111tormation abo,ut G1reenlight lnvestme,nt Advisors, LLC services is ava ilalb!le here: 
https ://g1reenligiht .oom/term s/ 

.Ask us the Jol1owing ,questions; 
• Given my finandal sit ation, should I d10Qse an investment advisory service?' Whry ,or why not? 
• How will you choose i1nvestments to recommend to m,e? 
• Wh1at is your relevan1t experience, i1ndluding your l'censes, ,edu:cation and ,ol!ber qu,alifications? Wha1t do, 

these quali,fical!ions, mean1? 

What fees will I pay? 
Gr,eenlight Advisors charges a $2 .. 99 monthly investment advisory fee to anyone wiho regl5ters for the 
lnv,est inig for Pa rents Lite, lnve5tl ng for Pa1re1nts, or l1nve.sting for Kidls featrnres !collectively, "the Invest 
Acc-.0unts") offer,ed through the card Pllan,s offe·red by Commun1ity Federal! Savings Rank. The Banik cha1rges a 
mo,nthly subscript ion fee for all Cardi Plans, wihich includles the investment adrvisory services as well as a 
variety ,of other services .. ADtlhough Gr,eenlight Advisors is chargilng eaclh family $2.99 per month for its 
investment advi.sory se·rvilces, th,e aan1k oo ll,ects those flees throusih t hie monthly Card Plan1 subscript ion fees 
and remits a portion of those fees (a1P1P:r<0xiimately $2.99) to Gree1nlight Adrvisors ,on a monthly basis. 
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The mo:nthly inv,estment aa~isor-y fee is only charged to tine Card Plan's primary account holder a1nd not the 
up to five addit ional secondary acco1J1nt ,cardholders, 

Additional fee.-s 
In add"t ion oo the $2.99 monthly ad1J1lsory fee, dl ients may also indi1rectly pay manageme·rnHees or other 
,expenses to tihe purchased E11F. Addit ional i1nformatilon about 01J1r firm's fees, as wellll as the oth,e1r fees, ,are 
inclluded in Item 4 of our Wrap Fee Program Birochure, available at https ://greenl lght,oom/terms .. 

You willl pay fMs and costs whether you make or lose money on your inve.-stments. FMs a1nd costs willl 
reduce any am,ount of money you make on your investments -over t"me. Please make sure you understand 
wl!tat fees, and oos,ts yo1.11 a,e payi111f. 

Ask us the following ,questions-: 
• Help me understand how these fees, and oost-s mi1hit affect mi',' investments., If I 1ive you $1!0,0001 to 

invest, how much willl go to fees and oosts., and llow m,1.1d1 will be invested for me? 

What are youIr llegall obliigations to me when acting as my inve•stment adviser? How else does: 
your firm make money and what conflicts ,o,f interest do you have? 

When we ,act ,~s your ime,stment adlfiser, we h.av,e to act in your best interest and niot put 01.1r I nte,rest ahead 
of yo,urs. At the same time, the way we malke money create5 some conflilcts with your i1rnterests. You shoulld 
unde1rstand and aslk us about the5e conflicts because tihey can affect the inv,estment acMce we provide to 
yo,u. Here are some exampleHo help you und!erstandl w1hat th is means. 

• You pay oui' st11bscriptio1n fee monrtihly even if you d,o n,ot buy or sell aIrny securities,. 
• Payi1ng for a wrap fee program coul,d cost more tha1n separately paying for ad~ic.ie an,d for 

transactl,ons if you make infirequent trades in your accounts. 

Ask us the following ,questions; 
• How might yo r oonfticts of in1te,est affect me, and how will you address them1? 

Additional 111formation abo,ut conf licts of inter,est between Greenlighrt. lnvestmen1t Aavisors, LLC and its 
d ients is available at http5://green light.com/terms. 

How do your financral protess·on:alcS make money? 
Gr,eenllght Investment Advisors, LLC's fin1ancial p,rofess on1als, receive ,a sa lary and may receive a discr,etionary 
bonu.s. Compensation Is set with the intention of attracting an,d retain Ing highly qual if ied p:rofesslo,nals. 

Do you or your financial profussionalls: have legal or discipliin:ary history? 
Ye•s INo !El 

Vis11t lnvestor. gov/CRS for a firee and simple search tool oo research 1.15 and our fiinancia l profes5iona ls . 

. Ask Greenlight Investment Ad11isors, LLC the following ,questions; 
• As a1 financial! professional, do you lliave a l1li',' disciplinary historry?' For wlilat type of ,co Rduct?' 

.Additional informaUon about ,our services can be found at http5://green I ight.com/terms .. If you have a11y 
questions about ~he oo,ntents of thi.s brochure or would II ke to r,equest. a c.o;py of this r,elations!hip summary, 
please cont:act our Chief Compliance omcer at. 888.483 . .2645 .. 

. Ask us the following ,questions; 
• Wh:o is my primary oontact person?' Is Ille o , slle a rep:resentati;ve of an investment..adviser or a 

brolcer;.deal'er? Wlilo ca1111 I tallk to if ha1.1e oonoe,rns abollt how tints person is treating me? 


